Foreign Languages and Literatures

The interdisciplinary program in foreign languages and literatures investigates how peoples and nations express themselves through language, literature and other cultural phenomena. Students may major in French, Spanish or German (student designed). In addition, language study in Chinese, Classical Greek, German, Hebrew, Japanese and Latin is offered.

Related Careers:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Government / Law</th>
<th>Intelligence, Immigration, Translator / Interpreter, Diplomacy</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Education</td>
<td>Elementary, Secondary, University teaching, ESL Teacher, Foreign Exchange / Study Abroad programs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Business</td>
<td>Corporate training, Corporate relocation programs, Retail buyer, Import/Export</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Non-profit</td>
<td>International not-for-profit organizations, Refugee / Immigration services, Travel / Tourism Travel consultant</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Where do Clark Foreign Languages and Literatures majors intern?

- Community Development Intern, Community Development Council, Memphis, TN
- Newspapers Division Intern, American Antiquarian Society
- Immigration Legal Assistant, Lutheran Social Services Worcester, MA
- Marketing Intern, Preservation Worcester
- Campaign Intern, Teresa Alvarado for County Supervisor, San Jose, CA
- ESL Tutor, Literacy Volunteers of Greater Worcester, MA

Where do Foreign Languages and Literatures majors attend graduate school?

- M.P.A., American University
- M.B.A., Marketing, NYU
- M.B.A., Babson College
- Ed.M., Planning and Social Policy, Harvard
- J.D., Emory University
- M.S.W., Fordham University
- M.A., Development Mgt & Policy, Georgetown University
- Master’s in International Relations, Buenos Aires, Argentina
- M.A.T., M.S.P.C., Clark University

What do Clark Foreign Languages and Literatures majors do?

- (Spanish): E-marketing Analyst, JP Morgan Chase
- (Spanish): Social Worker, Department of Social Services
- (Spanish): Career Counselor, Westfield State College
- (French): Asst. Hosting Coordinator, Exchange Student Program
- (Spanish): Director of Human Resources, Embassy Suites
- (French): Coordinator of Emergency Services, New England Medical Ctr.

Links for Further Research:

- American Councils of International Education: http://www.americancouncils.org/
- Institute of International Education: http://www.iie.org/
- Teachers of English to Speakers of Other Languages: http://www.tesol.org/
- American Translators Association: http://www.atanet.org/
- National Assc. of Judiciary Interpreters and Translators: http://www.najit.org/
- American Council on the Teaching of Foreign Languages: http://www.actfl.org/i4a/pages/index.cfm?pageid=1